
Radiation Therapy: TBA Therapy Bealn Analysis Equiplnent

MPB —T
Phantom Tank
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Features

簧 High precision BD water tank

歡 Size, moving range and H10tor positions optilnlzed fbr

To nloTherapy�  Hi· Art� SysteHls

塤 BD stainless steel Inoving Inechanism with high speed

stepper Inotors

The MP3-T water tank is optilnized for the use with

ToHloTherapy� Hi· Art� treatment units with dynalrlic arc

techniques. once adjusted to the therapy unit, the watel

tank has not to be n10ved to cover a11 Ineasuring tasks●

The 20 Π1In thick acrylic wa11s do not bulge during pro—

longed period of use and f는 ature etched lines fbr precise

tank alignΠlent● Precision stepper Inotors are rrlounted on

a position for the use in the TolnoTherapy�  Hi·Art�

gantry. They provide for high detector moving speed of 50

Inlnls and high positioning accuracy of ± 0● 1 Inm● 工n con—

trast to analog drives, stepper Inotor drives do not require

regular recalibrations.

To operate the tank, MEPHYSTO ?η c2 software and TBA

electronics are reqllired●

TolnoTherapy and Hi· Art are registred tradeIIlarks ofTolnoTherapy Incorporated

order묘 ng 工nforlnat묘 on

T41026● 1 ●001 MP3 -T Aclylic water tank

T41026● 1 ● 100 MP3 -T Semi∏ex chalnber holding device
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L981199 MP3 -T 、ν̧ ter phantom, connecting system BNT

L98118B MP3 -T νVater phantom, connecting systeln TNC

L981182 MP3 -T ￢Vater phantoln, connecting systeln M

〉 MP3 -T Con且 gured Basic Systems ραℓe I Ξ4

MPB —XS
Phantom Tank
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Feattlres

薨 High precision sma11 volulne 3D water tank,

especially designed fbr stereotactic or IORT dose dis—

tribution Hleas1λ relnents

薨̧ BD stainless steel moving IrlechanisHl with high speed

stepper motors

The MP3-XS water tank is a slna11 3D phantonl fbr

remote— controlled dose distribution ΠleasureHlents of

sma11 radiation 且elds as 1λsed for exalnple in stereotaxy or

intra- operation radiation therapy IORT. The horizonta1

H10ving range is 200 Inln x 200 mm and the vertical range

is 300 Hlm● The phantom has three aσ υustable supports fbr
leveling, etched crosshairs for alignment and a collision

protected drain tap fbr emptying without tilting or chang—

ing the phantom’ s position●

The 20 Π1In thick acrylic wa11s and bottom do not bulge

during prolonged period of use●  Precision stepper Inotors

close above the tank Inaking it possible t0are H101λnted

a°just distances between the L工 NAC head and the water

surf¸ ce as slnall as 120 mln●  They provide fbr high dete—

ctor moving speed of 50 Inlnls and high positioning accu—

racy of ± 0● 1 Inln. In contrast to analog drlves, stepper

recalib rations.motor drives do not require regular

Stainless steel drive Inechanics are used to Ininilnize water

perturb ation and to preserve positioning accuracy during

Π10vement● They do not disturb or aff는 ct the IneasureΠ lent

accuracy. The delivery includes a cable connection box

H10unted to the tank, a spirit level and an ion chamber—

adjusting device. To operate the tank, MEPHYSTO soft—

ware and TBA electronics are required.

order요 ng Informatlon

L981069 MP3 -XS Phantom tank

〉 MP3 -XS Con且 gured Basic Systems ραℓe I 4̧
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